Feed Digestibilityis an important indicator which can be used as a guideline to determine the amount of nutrient and feed that can be absorbed by digestive tract. The objective of the research was to determine the value dry matter digestibility (DMD), organicmatter digestibility (OMD), NH3 fermentation level and volatile fatty acid (VFA) fermentation level. The research was conducted on January 2018 in Animal Feed and Nutrition Laboratory of Animal Husbandry and Agriculture Faculty, Diponegoro University Semarang.The research method used was in vitro analysis with complete randomized design with five treatments and four replicates. The data were analyzed with analysis of variance at 95% significant level, followed by Duncan Multiple Range Test. The results showed that the highestscore of DMD was T5=56.51±0.33%, T4=56.41±2.11; T3=55.86±0.83; highestscoreof OMD was T5=62.48±0.39%, T4=61.87±1.60; T3=60.86±1.10, the highest NH3 concentration was T3=6.07±1.55mM, andthe highestVFA concentration was T5=55.25±3.40 mM. Sheep's localfeed-based ration was significantly (P<0.05) influenced in vitroDMD, OMD, NH3 fermentation level and VFAfermentation level.
Introduction
Sheep is one of meat-producer commodity which is very potential to be promoted to become superior product in order to fulfill domestic or even export market (Mansjoer et al., 2007) . Sheep livestock enterprise is special as it can give farmers a sustainable economy; however the average productivity hasn't yet optimum. This phenomenon is closely related due to insufficient feed supply, the genetic quality of the breeding and fault in the raising system (Khanum et al., 2007) . Sheep population is very promising which can be seen from the population in 2016 achieved to number 16.462.274 heads. The increasing population may happen in East Kalimantan because of large field but currently the sheep population is still few only 287 heads in 2016 (Ministry of Agriculture, 2017) .
Livestock productivity is influenced by genetic, feed and raising management (Wiyatna et al., 2012) . A qualified feed is an important factor to fulfill livestock growth needs to achieve maximum beef production as well as to achieve a successful livestock enterprise (Yakin et al., 2012) so income of farmers increase. Ruminant is a livestock commodity that can utilize a low feedstuffs quality and high crude fiber and then digests into a qualified feeds (Lunagariya et al., 2017) . feedstuffs used to formulate ration should contain adequate nutrient content (protein, carbohydrate, fat, mineral, vitamin and water) for sheep thus can produce optimum result. Ration fed into sheep should contain and formulated in a certain procedure.
Utilization of local feedstuffs material which doesn't compete with human needs is very potential to be researched and studied. A new resource of feedstuffs which doesn'tcompete with human food chain is needed to be explored. Utilization of local feedstuffs for sheep is an alternative to provide sustain feedstuffs a whole year with quantity and quality that meet sheep's needs standard. The character of sheep itself is very selective to their feeding supply so sheep needs better digestibility value compared with cattle (Adiwimarta, 2012) . Supan-supan legume (Neptunia plena L. Benth) or what is known as Neptunia plena and Kolomento grass (Leersia hexandra Swartz) or what is known as Leersia hexandra are alternative feeds that can be given to sheep.
Forage as the main feed has not yet produced maximum production for sheep, thus a qualified local feedstuffs is very recommended to fulfill the nutrient needs of sheep. The nutrient composition of a ration can be determined based on the ration-chemical composition, while the nutrient utilization can be biologically determined from digestibility and fermentation level test by using in vitro method (Khanum et al., 2007) . Therefore, the objective of this research was to determine the digestibility score and fermentation rate of sheep's local feedstuffsbased ration.
Materials and Method
The research was conducted on January 2018 at the Laboratory of Animal Feed and Nutrition, Faculty of Animal and Agricultural Sciences, Diponegoro University, Semarang. The materials used in the study were: a) ration consisting of Neptunia plena and Leersia hexandra, other feed ingredients (ricebran, corn, palm oil cake and calliandra); b) in vitro material using: sheep rumen fluid taken from Boestaman Semarang Slaughterhouse, Mc Dougall solution (artificial saliva), pepsin-HCL solution as protein degrading enzyme, ice water to stop the fermentation process, aquades, CO2, indicator of metyl red and bromycresol green, saturated sodium carbonate (Na2CO3), boric acid solution, 0.5% HCl, phenolptalein 1% indicator, sulfuric acid 0.0055N, vaselin, sulfuric acid (H2SO4) 15% and 0.5N NaOH and whatman filter paper 41. The ration was prepared with crude protein content of 11-14% and 60% TDN content.
Experimental Design
The experimental design used in the research was complete randomized design (CRD) with 5 treatments, as shown in Table 1 .
In vitro Analysis
In vitro analysis to determine dry matter digestibility (DMD), organic matter digestibility (OMD), NH3 fermentation rate, and volatyle fatty acid (VFA) fermentation rate was carried out using the method of Tilley and Terry (1963 
Data Analysis
Data generated from in vitro test were analyzed using Costat program for variance analysis (ANOVA) at 95% significance level followed by a Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT) test if there were differences between treatments.
Results and Discussion
Diversity of nutrient value from different feedstuffs requires easier and more efficient nutrient evaluation method (Khanum et al., 2007) . Ration fed to sheep should be specially composed and formulated. The nutrient content of ration can be determined from its chemical ration, while nutrient intake can be determined biologically from digestibility test and fermentation rate by means of in vitro method (Khanum et al., 2007) . Tilley and Terry's in vitro method is the commonly method used to evaluate feed's nutrient intake of ruminant and proven to be more accurate to predict digestibility (Mabjeesh et al., 2000) . This method has two stages i.e. digested using rument liquid buffer for 48 hours and digested by using pepsin-HCL liquid for 48 hours (Tilley and Terry, 1963) .
Feed intake is an important indicator to predict feed's nutrient intake that can be digested by digestive system. Low digestibility indicator that the feedstuffs have less ability to supply nutrient for production and reproduction needs (Mayulu, 2014) . In vitro analysis can determine dry matter digestibility (DMD), organic matter digestibility (OMD), NH3 fermentation level, and volatile fatty acid (VFA) fermentation level (Tilley and Terry, 1963) . Average of in vitro analysis of sheep's local feed ration is shown in Table 2 .
Dry Matter and Organic Matter Digestibility
Digestibility is an initial indication of various nutrients availability contained in a feedstuffs to be consumed by the livestock. Large amount of digested nutrient intake shows that feed has high digestibility. Feed that has low digestibility shows that thus feed has less supply of nutrient to livestock (Mayulu, 2012) . Analysis of variance result on in vitro DMD analysis of sheep's local feed ration (Table 2) showed that the score of DM digestibility from highest to lowest were T5, T4, T3, and followed by T2, T1. Average of DM digestibility from those five treatments showed significant difference (P<0.05). DMRT test result of averageDMD showed that T5 was significantly different to T2 and T1 but not significantly different to T4 and T3, average DMD of T2 wasn't significantly different to T1. Analysis result showed that in vitro DMD analysis was influenced by sheep's local feed ration.
The result of this research showed that utilization of local feed as ration with CP 11.68% and TDN 59.39% on the five treatments showed that DM digestibility (56.51%) was better than consumption of single local feed in T1 (100% of Leersia hexandra) (41.93%) and T2 (100% of Neptunia plena) (42.71%) ( Table 2 ). Thus was caused by digestibility was influenced by several factors including the physical shape of feedstuffs, ration composition, comparison composition amongst the feedstuffs material, feed treatment, enzyme supplementation inside the feed, livestock and feed provision level (Sandi et al., 2015; Priyanto et al., 2017) . Research resulted by Trisnadewi et al., (2014) on in vitro DM digestibility of gamal substitution (Gliricidia sepium) with calliandra (Calliandra calothyrsus) on ration resulted the highest DM digestibility was 38.85%. Thus result was still lower from this research's result i.e. 56.51%.
A decreasing DM digestibility is clearly associated with the increasing fraction of Neutral Detergent Fiber (NDF) and Acid Detergent Fiber (ADF) and increasing of lignification process and decreasing comparison between leaves and stem. Changing in leaves and stem ratio will change the leaves chemical composition, leaves contain of easier digested-feed composition compared with stem. Stem is a part of plant which support the plant structure thus has higher lignin content (Bonneau and Laarveld, 1999) .
Feed intake depends on rument microorganism activities as they contribute in fermentation process, while rumen microorganism activities are influenced by food susbtances contained inside the feedstuffs (Sandi et al., 2015) . Number and activity microorganisms reflects increased digestibility (Mayulu, 2014) .
Ration's feedstuffs which contain of high crude fiber, thicker and more compact cell wall cause lower feed intake. Meanwhile, feedstuffs having lower crude fiber generally has higher feed intake because the cell wall is thin thus can be penetrated by digestive latex (Riswandi et al., 2015) . Rumen microorganism can synthesize and secresize cellulose enzyme β 1-4 which roles on hydrolyzing plant cell wall thus high crude fiber feedstuffs can be degraded into high quality feedstuffs (Lunagariya et al., 2017) . Microorganism of synthesis up to 30-40 g/kg of digestible organic matter or equal to 187.5-250 g protein of microorganism/kg of digestible organic matter (Mayulu, 2014) . Table 2 . It showed average of OM digestibility from the largest to lowest was T5, T4, T3, and followed by T2, T1. The score showed that the five treatments were significantly different (P<0.05). Duncan Multiple Range Test result test of OM digestibility showed that T5 was significantly different to T2 and T1, but not significantly different to T4 and T3; and T2 was not significantly different to T1. Analysis result showed that in vitro OM digestibility score was significantly influenced by sheep's local feed ration.
Analysis of variance result on in vitro OMD of sheep's local feed ration is shown in
The result of this research proved that the utilization of local feed as ration with CP 11.68% and TDN 59.39% in T5 showed that OM digestibility was better (62.48%) compared with single feedstuffs material in T1 with 100% Leersia hexandra (52.72%) and T2 with 100% Neptunia plena (49.13%). Organic matter digestibility is closely associated with DMD because part of DM is OM which contains of CP, CFa, CF and BETN. Result of Trisnadewi et al. (2014) on gamal substitution (Gliricidia sepium) with calliandra (Calliandra calothyrsus) in ration to in vitro digestibility produced the highest OM was 41.21%. That result was lower than this research's result (62.48%).
Fermentation Level of NH 3 and VFA
Analysis result of in vitro NH3 fermentation level of sheep's local feed ration (Table 2) showed the highest NH3 fermentation level was found in T3 and followed by T5, T4, T1, andT2. Average of NH3 fermentation level on five treatments showed significantly different (P<0.05). Duncan Multiple Range Test result on average of NH3 fermentation concentration showed that T3 was not significantly different to T5 and T4 but significantly different to T1 and T2. Analysis result proved that in vitro NH3 fermentation level was influenced by sheep's local feed ration.
The result of this research proved that sheep ration with CP 12.00% and TDN 60% in T3 showed that NH3 fermentation level was 6.07 mM. Concentration of NH3 6,07 mN might be caused by high CP content in ration (12.00%) and nitrogen non protein (NPN) supply in ration as well as high number of microbe contained inside the rumen that used as buffer. Aderinboye et al. (2016) stated that inoculum source (rumen liquid) influenced the NH3 production. This value showed that T3 ration can support the microbe growth in rumen because the optimum NH3 ranging between 3.57-7.14 mM. Low concentration of NH3 can be caused by low content of protein or protein resistant to degradation which results in inhibition of carbohydrate degradation. Concentration of NH3 can be a good reference in determining soluble protein supplementation. NH3synthesis rate inside the rumen highly depends on chemical structure of protein of the ration (Cristiyanto, 2011) . High crude protein content in ration is highly required by microbe as nitrogen source for microbe to build up their body protein (Aderinboye et al., 2016) .
Ammonia is a product of fermentation activity in the rumen from protein degradation derived from feed and is the main source of nitrogen (N) for bacteria because most (82%) of bacteria utilizes NH3 as a source of N. Feed nitrogen 40-60% will be changed into NH 3 by rumen microbe and 50-70% NH3 will be utilized for rumen microbe protein synthesis. Different NH3 production can be caused by different crude protein content among treatments. Feed protein in the rumen will be hydrolyzed by proteolytic enzymes rumen microbes to produce oligopeptides which then undergo further digestion into peptides, some pass rumen degradation and some are hydrolyzed into amino acids (Trisnadewi et al., 2014; Sandi et al., 2015) .
Concentration of NH3 in the rumen is a very important quantity to control, because it determines the optimization of rumen microbial growth. High NH 3 concentration is determined by the level of feed protein consumed, degree of degradability, length of feed in the rumen, and rumen pH. Level of NH3needed to support maximum rumen microbial biosynthesis is 3.57-7.14 mM (Sunarso, 2003) . The growth of microganism in the rumen requires an adequate supply of NH3 derived from feed protein and NPN supplementation in the ration (Riswandi et al., 2017) . Rumen microorganism cannot be reproduced if the supply of N in the rumen is limited (Arora, 1995) .
The microbial protein precursors are NH3 and carbon source compound, the increasing NH3 content in the rumen, the more likely microbial protein are formed and role as the protein source for the body. This condition is a reflection of the contribution of NH3 to ruminant (Indriani et al., 2013) . The energy available after fiber degradation process and rumen pH whichis suitable for proteolytic microbial activity affects the concentration of NH3 (Usman, 2013) . Availability of NH3 is the most important determinant of microbial protein production because the majority of rumen bacteria use NH3 as a nitrogen source, so it is important to determine NH3 concentration that supports microbial growth by utilizing NPN (Phesatcha and Wanapat, 2016) .
The result of ANOVA on in vitro VFA fermentation level in sheep's local feed ration (Table 2) , showed the highest average value of VFA fermentation level, namely at T5 and sequentially followed by treatment T1, T4, T3, andT2. The average fermentation rate of VFA on the five treatments showed very significant differences (P <0.05). The DMRT test result on the average fermentation rate of VFA indicated that T5was not significantly different with T1, T3 and T4 but significantly different with T2. The result of the analysis proved that in vitro VFA fermentation level was influenced by sheep's local feed ration.
The result showed that sheep ration with CP 11.68% and TDN 59.39% in the T5 showed a value of VFA fermentation level of 55.25 mM. This result was still lower than the VFA value for optimum microbial growth ranging from 80-160 mM and the value was influenced by the type of feed given. Volatyle fatty acid concentration is influenced by basal feed, type of carbohydrate feed, physical form of feed, consumption level, frequency of feed, and use of chemical additives. Higher VFA concentration indicates an increasing of rumen microbial activity because more organic material is fermented in the rumen (Madrid et al., 2002) .
Food substances in the form of carbohydrate and protein strongly support the continuity of metabolic activity in the digestive tract of ruminant. Available carbohydrate is needed by microbes for carbohydrate fermentation and VFA production. The high level of VFA production is an indication that the organic material contained in the ration is very easily degraded by rumen bacteria. Volatile Fatty Acid is formed from the hydrolysis of carbohydrate polysaccharide converted into monosaccharide, especially glucose, then transformed into acetate (C2), propionate (C3), butyrate (C4), isobutane, valerate, isovalerate, methan (CH4) and CO2. Acetate is the main acid formed in the rumen from the degradation of sugar by microbes and is the main energy source, the higher the VFA concentration indicates the fermentation process is more effective, however the concentration of VFA that is too high can cause disruption of rumen system balance (Sandi et al., 2015) . In general, comparison of VFA in the rumen ranges from 65% acetate, 20% propionate, 10% butyrate, 5% valerate (Rahmadi et al., 2010) . The formation of VFA in the rumen is very important because 70-85% of ruminant energy comes from VFA (Trisnadewi et al., 2014) . The sheep's rumen fluid contains of 53-66% acetate, 19-27% propionate, and 12-17% butyrate (Arora, 1995) .
Volatile Fatty Acid fermentation in the rumen is influenced by the type of food consumed. Chemical composition, the physical form of feed consumed affect the retention and digestibility of digesta of the rumen and reticulum. Fibrous feeds that have low digestibility will experience gradual degradation because the first physical contact is slow. This condition results in delayed enzyme work and retention in the rumen, so that only small particles can pass the rumen (Usman, 2013) .
Site specific local feed resources (Leersia hexandra and Neptunia plena) need to be utilized, and started to be given to livestocks. Should be carried out by farmers in order to obtain nutrient diversity to meet the needs of sheep and/or ruminants in general. The government is obliged to carry out a socialization of the utilization of site specific local feed resources, so that farmers are able to increase their farming productivity through the use of economic feedstuffs.
Conclusions
Based on the assessment of variance analysis, digestibility value and fermentation level evalution on sheep's local feed ration under in-vitro method can be concluded as follows: 1. Dry matter digestibility of local feed-based ration had a very significant effect on treatments T5, T4, dan T3 respectively at 56.51%; 56.41%; and 55.86%; 2. Organic matter digestibility of local feedbased sheep ration had a very significant effect on treatments T5, T4, and T3 respectively at 62.48%; 61.87%; and 60.86%; 3. Fermentation of NH3 level of local feedbased ration had a significant effect, the highest concentration occurred in T3 treatment i.e. 6.07 mM; and 4. Volatyle fatty acid (VFA) fermentation level of local feed-based ration had a significant effect, the highest concentration occurred in T5 treatment i.e. 55.25 mM.
